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THE CITY.
The internnl revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to 81080980.
Tile Union chili are arranging to open

their now rooms this evening.-
P.

.

. L. Packard , n postal clerk from
this city became insane yesterday in-

Bnn Francisco , and is in destitute cir-
cumltances.-

An
.

interesting entertainment in
United States history oxcrcibcs was
given at the Leavcnworth street school
yesterday afternoon.

The two best bra s bands in the city ,
those of the A. O. II. nnd People's
theater , have volunteered to play for
the organized labor parade Monday.

The Harmony assembly of the
Kk of L. gave their second annual hall
at Masonic hull last evening. Despite
the unfavorable weather there was a
good turnout.

The little child of Mrs. Charles Smith
died yesterday morning of menlngitist
The funeral will bo hold this afternoon
at 13 o'clock Irom the residence , Nine-
teenth

¬

and Cuming streets.
Burlington , Col. , is enjoying a boom.

Both the Union Pacific and Rock Island
road? have depots there. The town is

* onlynlno months old , but seems de-
termined

¬

to bo a business center.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Lois , after an absence of
twenty months in Germany , Austria ,
Switzerland and other countries of the
Gorman empire , arrived homo last
night. Mr. Lois' trip was for his health
na much as for pleasure and ho was
greatly bencfltlcd by it.

Homer Kirk , who was arrested for
aiding and abetting an affray , was
taken before Justice Anderson , and re-
leased

¬

on bail. The principals , Ellis
and Moore , have not yet been turned
up , and there is but little probability of
anything further being done in the
case.At the matrimonial clearing house of
Judge Shields yesterday only one clear-
ance

¬

paper was issued for a voyage on the
sons of matrimony , the applicant being
Julius Gaobel , aged twcnty-Jlvo years ,
who proposes to take as his mate Pau-
line

¬

Maifaith. nineteen years of age.
Jack Fonton , n B. & M. ox-switchman

who has been arrested on the charge of
assaulting a scab. William Kornshaw ,
with intent to kill , was arraigned bo-
ford the police judge yesterday after-
noon

¬

, but waived examination. Ho was
put under $150 bonds to appear before
the district court. Ex-Justido Craw-
ford

¬

appeared as his surety ana Fonton
was'released.-

1'crsoiinl
.

Paragraphs.-
W.

.

A. Fisher of Red Oak Is In the city.
Augustus Frank of Kearney is at the Pax-

ton.J.
.

. W. Aldn of Des Moinea Is at the Pax-
led.Eilwnril

Blowcll of Frqmont Is stopping
at the Paxton.

John M. Moan , a capitalist of Sioux City ,
is in Omaha.-

Hon.
.

. Hamilton Ward , of Belmont , N. Y. ,
cx"-nttornoy general of that stiito , Is In the
city.Dr.

. Colliding and wife have returned after
a visit of about three months to Florida and
other southern points.-

S.
.

. Waters Fox , grand sachem of the Im-
proved

¬

Order of Hcd Men of the state of
Missouri , is at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. G. H. Elliott , of St. Paul , Minn. , ar-
rived

¬

in Omalm yesterday to visit her sisters ,
Mrs. Juda P. Currio and Mrs. II. C. Stevene-
on.

-
.

Miss Amelia Holey , of Savannah , Ga. , who
has heen visiting friends in this city for the
past two weeks , loft for her sunny southern
homo yesterday.

Will B. Killingsworth , of Chicago , an old
Omaha boy , is in the city. IIo represents
the U. S. Mercantile Reporting company ,
being connected with the Chicago branch
office.

Among the many visitors in the city lost
evening was Hon. James R. Honing , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, n former member of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

state legislature , who for the past
few months has been making a tour of lower
California and Mexico. The numerous ex-
periences

¬

and exploits which ho went through
proved most interesting stories to a number
of his friends who called on him during his
brief stay in the city.

Died a Pauper.
Mary Miller , aged soycnty years , died last

night at the poor house. She had been an
inmate of the place about three months , and
bad previously lived for many years with a-
Mrs. . Murray , who lives near Fort Omaha.

The Apollo's Next.
The next Apollo concert will bo .1 club

affair and bo given on the 30th inst. in Boyd's
opera houso. Tickets are now being circu-
lated

¬

and may bo exchanged after the BStli-
Irist. . for a reserved scat check at the box
ofilcc.

Ilccl Ycstenlay.
Joseph Perko , the man who was injured

While stealing a ride on the bumpers of a car
at'South Omalm Thursday , and who was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital where his leg
was amputated , died yesterday morning at 0-

o'clock. . The directory shows that Porko-
at one'time worked at the smelting works
mid that ho lived on South Thirteenth near
Williams street-

.Aylcsworth's
.

Target.-
ScboolTcachcr

.
Hill , the young man who

w'tis shot in so wanton a manner at Waterloo
a-month ago , was in town yesterday * and the
guest of Prof Bruaner , county superintend-
ent

¬

of education. Ho claimed to bo feeling
Well , notwithstanding his dangerous wound ,
and bears his misfortune with considerable
equanimity.

An Increase in Kl < ln.
County Superintendent Brunor's report of

the incrcaso in the school population for the
year ending shows that there are now 3718
moro school children In Douglas county than
ono year ago , Omaha has an Increase of "785 ,
SoUth Omaha SOS. South Omaha's pcrcent-
ngo

-
of incrcaso is thu greatest. While last

year the enumeration showed only "SO schol-
ars

¬

, the last indicates 1,001-

.Ho

.

Was Shooting Cats.
About 3 o'clock yesterday morning the peo-

ple living in the vicinity of Nineteenth and
Itard streets wcro awakened from their Quiet
clumbers by what appeared to bo an artillery
drill outaUlo. Women screamed , children
crlod , while hastily cloning their garments ,
inorf rushed o.ut to sea what was up. The
bhooter still kept up his fusilado until BU-
Vmundcd

-
and intorragatcd as to what was up ,

mildly remarked that ho was shooting "tlio
cats that wore aflhcr holding a concert un
der his wludy. " Then everybody wcut back
to bed.

Juloy Correspondence ,
A number of letters , evidently dropped by-

lomo ono who should have burned them us
soon as received , wcro picked up by a county
official yesterday , und among-tho number
Is ono addressed to f'Grnco , " a young lady
living on south 25th street , that is a little
wonder in Itself and must have pleaded the
recipient greatly , Inasmuch as it was returned
to the writer accompanied by a document from
"Grace's" mother , In which the young man
who sijjns tunibolf "Mao11 was , to use a slung
phraso. very forcibly "jacked up. " Maumm
could , had slio chooscn. have made a very
pretty case against "Mao" for bcudir.u ob-
scene matter through the mails.

Going Kant to bo Etluautotl.
Seven young Hindoos en route for a semin-

ary
¬

in eastern Pennsylvania passed through
the city yesterday , The party waj iu
charge of Mont ? Thahoo or Yebdeo , ns ho
styles hiinsolfiu America , who err.du&tcd-
coino three years ago at Key stems academy
in Wyoming county , Pa. Upon his return
from the school the Hindoo parents of the
youths wbpin ho is taking cast decided to-
bavo their'toni educated ulso and forming u
party they set out for their destination on,
January 1. The.v are toklnr their trip- easily
anti do not expect to reach- their

ping ilnco until September 1. Thahoo says
Ills companions arc tmfeh Surprised nt the
country through which they have passed nnd-
nro Inclined to believe the "God * of the
Christians more potent than theirs. "

Xcetl Not Tear Hydrophobia.
The Bnn of last Tuesday contained a tele-

gram
¬

from Hendlcy In this state , which told
of some cows dying from the effect of the
bite af a rabid dog and the fear of those who
bad been drinking of the milk of thoblttcn of
dying also. It WAS aho stated that the local
physicians wore unable to advance a satis-
factory

¬

opinion ns to the case. A well
known physician In this city was consulted
on the subject and ho unhesitatingly gave his
opinion that the milk drinker hod no reason
to fear hydrophobia , and referred to Dr.
James Law , a member of the Royal associa-
tion

¬

of veterinary surgeon * , who in on article
upon rabies and hydrophobia says that no ab-
solute

¬

proof has over been advanced that hy¬

drophobia has over been conveyed to human
beings by the consumption of the milk of
cows which have been bitten by dogs.

Clothes Iilno Thieves Caught.-
A

.
quartette of thieves , calling themselves

Pat Hartley , John McKay , James Smith and
John Cronln , were discovered yesterday
forenoon -robbing a clothes line In
the back yard of a Swcdo named Olson on
Seventh nnd Leavcnworth streets. The
family was away at the time and the thieves
also went through the huoso anil succeeded
in obtaining considerable plunder. A de-
scription

¬

of the foragers was loft with Detec-
tives

¬

Horrigan and Ward , and an hour or
two afterwards they captured a couple of
them near the Union Puclllc freight house ,
ono of them having two stolen shirts in his
possession. The other two thieves wcro run
In after an exciting chase near the railroad
brldgo on Seventh street.

The Ilallrondfi.
From Information received from Lane

county , Kansas , it it lenracd that a move-
ment

¬

U on foot to build a branch road from
Shields , Lane county , ICan. , to Omaha , pro-
vidcd

-

local capitalists will assist the project
by contributing seine money. JTho grade of
the road is already constructed from Gordon
City, Kan. , to Shields , a distance of sixty
miles , Mr. C. S. Fondle , the president of the
road and Mr. Jones , the secretary , will bo in
Omaha soon to work up the matter. Tha
name of the road is to bo the Garden City
Nickel Pluto lino-

.ArroiNTnn
.

CITV rAssr.xanu .van r.-

Mr.
.

. 1C E. Palmer , connected for a number
of years with the passenger department of
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy and B. &
M. rouits. has been appointed city passenger
agent of "the great Rock Island route. "

Those Tin Works.-
Mr.

.

. Hornc , the proprietor of the tin works
atKcokuk , la. , and who contemplates the
removal of the same to Omaha , Is In the city
in conference with the manufacturcrs'hurcau-
of the board of trade. The industry contem-
plated

¬

is the manufacturing of sheet metal
goods , packers' pails , cans , tinware , etc. , for
the jobbing trade , and Mr. Homo docs not
ask for a bonus. Ho docs , however , want
some enterprising citizens to take n hand in
the enterprise , nnd buy a half Interest , the
proceeds of which would go towards improv ¬

ing the plant and form a llnancial basts on
which to conduct the establishment on a
largo scale. The manufacturers' bureau in-

vites
¬

proposals ana investigations of such per-
sons

¬

as may feel interested nnit have capital
that they would bo willing to use in an indus-
try

¬

that can bo clearly proved to bo desirable
and profitable. Unless such additional capi-
tal

¬

is attained within three or four days , the
probabilities are that they will not bo suc-
cessful

¬

in securing the industry.

Sufferers from Coughs , Sore-Throat ,
etc. , should try "lirown's lironchtnl
Troches , " a simple but sure remedy. Sold
only in boxes. Price 23 cents.

Another Hospital.-
It

.
was announced some time ago that John

A. Crcluhton had donated a lot on the corner
of Tenth and Castcllar streets , upon which it
was intended , some time , to erect a now hos-
pital

¬

for the sisters who are now in charge
St. Joseph's.

Since that announcement was made the
question of locating the proposed hospital in
another place has arisen , the new site being
in the vicinity of Crcighton heights north-
west

¬

of the city. The latter place
Booms to find favor with Bishop
O'Oonnor , who is now in correspond-
ence

¬

on the subject with Mr. Creighton.
The new site would afford moro room to en-
large

¬

and thus incrcaso the usefulness of the
hospital , which will bo of the pavillion order ,
the house of the sisters being in the middle ,
with wings on either side , to which may bo
attached , as occasion requires , cottages
for the accommodation of the corporations
who might desire to use the hospital. Among
these , very likely , will bo the Union Pacific ,
the B. & M. , the Missouri Pacific, Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley roads , as also the
smelting works. The proposed site has the
advantage , it is claimed , of great salubrity.

Among the people of to-day , there are
few indeed , who have not heard of the
merits of Prickly Ash Bark and Berries
as a household remedy. Teas and
drinks have boon made of them for
centuries , and in hundreds of families
have formed the solo reliance in rheu-
matic

¬

and kidney diseases. Prickly
Ash Bitters now take the place of the
old system and is moro beneficial in all
troubles of this nature.-

G

.

ran Ho Hock.-
I

.

have opened my Woodruff granite
quarries and can fill all orders of almost
any dimensions. Rock can bo sconat
stone yards of Win. Tyler , Lincoln ,
Nob. THOS PHICK.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The United States Court.6-
UIXO

.
TIIK O.NIOS 1'ACiriC-

.A
.

petition was filed in the United States
court yesterday by David Sopor , ct nl ,

against the Union Pacific Railway company.
The plaintiffs in the case are David Sopor nnd
Arthur M. Pinto , of this state , and Charles
'M. nnd Carl II. Wells , of Wisconsin. Thcso
parties ore contractors , nnd dealers in rail-
road.tclcgrapli

-
and builders' timber supplies ,

and they allege a breach of contract on the
part of the Union I'acllio Railroad company ,
In refusing to receive 105,000 railroad ties.for
which they had made a specific contract.
This refusal to receive these tics had entailed
a loss of $1100! ! upon the plaintiffs , for which
they pray judgment , together with Interests
mul cobts.

Till! ASrnH M1NIXO CASH.
Judge Brewer writes Clerk Frank of the

United States circuit court that ho cannot bo-
huro in May. Ho goes to Denver to try
the great Asper mining case , which will oc-

cupy
¬

him the cutiro month. The May term
convenes on the &tu.

District Court.S-
MITIIKOTIl

.

LOANUI ) THEM MOSKf.
Nicholas Smlthroth , In hls attachment

served against Charles Corbett and others
yesterday to prevent them from disposing of
certain chattels and household effects , alleges
that he loaned turtles represented by Corbett-
f3J7 , taking the property stipulated as secur-
ity

¬

for the same ,

AXOTUCIt DAY Foil PAV1P.
Judge Hopowell yesterday paroled David

E. Van Httcn on his bond * until moining ,

when u decision will be riven as to whether
lie is entitled to a new trial ,

AUA1X3T THE ATVVATEUS.
Sherman S. Jowc'tt & Co. , of Buffalo , N ,

Y. , lu their suit against P. V , Atwatorfe Co.
yesterday , set forth that they furnished tlicu-
witU gooilhiii the turn of JIaiJU , no part of
which has been pal.I , ami the; i'.sl; for c Judg-
ment

¬

iu that amount.

County Court.-
A

.
JVU3JJEX7 rOll ANUr.BW-

g.Judga
.

Shields yesterday granted a Judg-
ment

¬

iu the sum of SKS against George M-
.Ccopcv

.
iu favor ol L. Andrews ,

"The best on earth" can truly be said
of Origg'd Glycerine Salvo a spuiuly
cure for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,
sores , piles , totter. aru all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Try 'thlg wonder healer.3
cents. Guucauteed. C. F, 'Goudmuu-

i' Co. ' .

TUB VILIiAlN STILb PURSUED

And fur His Attentions Gets a JUrokcn
Head and Ann.-

A.

.

. G. Jamison , A. M.ls the title of a young
man of literary attainments who bos haunted
the obscure corners of the city for a limited
period during which time he has exhibited an
Inordinate fondness for female companion ¬

ship. On two or three occasions his desires
have mastered his bolter Judgment and
throwing aside all feeling of delicacy ho has
instead of availing himself of those blandish-
ments

¬

so common to lady killers , boldly de-

clared
¬

himself as intending to capture the
object of ills eagerness whether she was wil-
ling

¬

or not. Some two or three weeks since
ho attempted to carry off n young female , but
Mio eluded him nnd caused hh arrest. At his
trial before Judge Bcrka ho answered to the
charge of "pursuing a female , " nnd but for
the intervention of friends would have prob-
ably

¬

been sent over the hill. As It was ho
was discharged with the adinonlton to go and
sin no marc-

.Thursday
.

evening Prof. Jnmlcson ab-

sorbed
¬

about three pints of tarantula Juice ,
and while In a very mellow condition peram-
bulated

¬

down Tenth street toward the Union
Pacific depot seeking now conquests. On the
way ho met a fresh , young-looking female of
perhaps eighteen summers anil said to him-
self

¬

, "Eureka , " When she was about to pass
him A. G. seized her tenderly , but firmly by
the arm , and liuiulrcd In those dulcet tones ,
BO peculiar to gentlemen of his ilk , if she
would object to a promcnado in the direction
of his luxurious apartments , to which she In-

dignantly
¬

refused , and at once screamed for
help. Two or three citizens rushed to the
rescue and laid violent hands on him , which
had a tendency to cause the mercury of the
thermometer of the professor's temper to
take n position somewhere near 115 in the
shade , and for about nine minutes there was
melody in the atmosphere. The citizens wcro
getting the worst of It when Charlie Bloom ,
ono of Omaha's sturdy guardians of the
peace , arrived upon the scene , and nt once
took a stick In the game. The result was
that the professor was worsted , and is now
occupying a cot in St. Joseph's hospital with
n badly bruised head and a compound frac-
ture

¬

of the loft arm. Ho will remain there
for the next thirty days.

The popular blood purifier , Hood's
Sarsapai'illa , is having tremendous sale
this season. Nearly everybody takes
it. Try it yourself-

.Soidonborc's

.

Figaro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for 5c. Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot.-

A

.

DETECTIVE'S WORK.
Arresting Two Men for Stopping the

United States Mulls.-
Sylblns

.
B. Ayrcs and Charles Grlflle , the

two ex-engineers charged with obstructing
the United States mails by holding a train
at Beatrice on April 13 , wcro arrested and
brought before United States Commissioner
Anderson yesterday afternoon. They waived
examination nnd wcro each put under $500
bonds to api >car before the United States
district court. Both gave bond and were
released. The B. & M. detective ,
Capt. Pinnco , together with a deputy United
States marshal , arrested the two men
at Beatrice. Mr. Aycrs is , a
Union Pacific freight engineer running
between Beatrice and Omaha nnd Mr.-
Griftlo

.

was formerly an engineer on
the Burlington railroad. Both nro
old residents of Beatrice and gentlemen. They
did not obstruct the mall. The fact being
that a short time ago a Burlington engine
became disabled at that point. After wont-
ing

¬

at her two hours the scab engineer could
not get his train out of town and an engine
was brought from Wymorc , and as soon as
the Wymoro engine arrived the train pulled
out. The mail was not delayed nor was the
engineer wounded.

The Raising of TwoLips-
Sa n branch of floriculture in which
maidens and youths sometimes indulge.
But when the ruddy pet'als opening dis-
close

¬

spcclts and discoloration , and omit
an unpleasant odor , the use of SOZO-
DONT

-
for the breath remedies both de-

fects.
¬

.

BOLD THIEVES ,

Gcorso HI. Trentes 3Iects Them ntthc-
n. . & M. Depot.

The footpad , the thug and the thief seem
to bo enjoying a sort of spring carnival here ¬

abouts. Hardly n day or a night passes but
what a knock-down robber , hold-up , pockct-
pleking

-
or burglary is rcportcdnnd although

the police nro alert and doing good work , the
crooks continue to ply their vocation without
fear or favor. The latest victim is George
M. Trentes , of Bellevuo. He was at the B.
& M. depot yesterday preparing to leave
for home , when two young fellows
pushed against him , and on his remonstrat-
ing

¬

with them , they seized him by the arms nnd
began pullinc and hauling him about the
depot. They shortly released him , and no
sooner had they disappeared than Trentes
discovered that his pockets had been picked
of $22 in money and a silver watch. The two
men. however , who did the work , the police
think are safe in hock. Detectives Dcnipsoy-
nnd Ormsby arrested Carles Hoschlld nnd
Albert Loefller last evening on suspi-
cion

¬

, and their description tallies to a nicety
with that left with the authorities by
Trentes.

Humbug.-
Barnum

.
said "Tho American People

like to bo humbugged. " This may be
true in the line of entertainment ,
but not where life ia at stake. A man
with consumption , or any lingering dis-
ease

¬

, looking Death in the face and
seeking to evade his awful grasp , docs
not like to bo trilled with , So with con-
fidence

¬

wo place before our readers
Nature's great remedy , Dr. Picrco's
Golden Medical Discovery , a sure relief
for that long train of diseases resulting
from impure blood , such as Consump ¬

tion , Chronic Nasal Cartarrh , Liver
Complaint , Kidney Disorder , Dyspepsia ,
Sick Headache , Scrofula and General
Debility. Time-tried and thoroughly
tested , it stands without un equull Any
druggist.

Parmlco Hires a Lawyer.-
E.

.
. 0. Parmlco , who lives near the ball

grounds , has employed an attorney by the
name of Minahan to stop ball playing on-
Sunday. . The details of the campaign wore
mapped out at a meeting hold at the rooms of
the Y. M. C. A , yesterday afternoon , and it
is proposed to fllo n complaint ugalubt thu
base balllsts on Mon-

day.Absolutely

.

TWdpowdornsTer varies. A marreiofpurl.tysrciuth an'lvuolesometios * . More econoialeal tiuuttin ordinary kinds , and cann ° t Oesolp
lucotarttUk'rt vltn the multitude of lotv cost.liiort VrlKhtalitincr .phosphate noWders.- Boldonly U eaiM.Itoval Uaklnc Fowaer c t 1S
Ws.Uil tt Htsv Vorlc . .

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OP
DISCOVERIES.ABIE-

TINEMCDCaTOROVlLLECAL.

.

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT-R-CURE
For Sulo by

Goodman Drug Co.

The beat nad surest Remedy for Core of
nil diseases canjKd by any derangement of
the Liver , Eldnoyi , Stomach and Bowcli.

Dyspepsia , Sick Headache , Constipation ,

BUlona Complaints and Malaria of 11 kinds
yield readily to the bosofleeat influence of-

It is pleasant to the tosto,1 tones up the
system , restores oad preserves health-

.It
.

Is purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

As
.

a Blood Purifier it Is superior to all
others. . Sold everywhere nt81.00 a bottle ,

Easily digested ; of the finest flavor. A hearty
beverage for a strong appetite ; a ilellcntu drlnfc
for the sensitive. Thorounhly tested ; nutritious :
palatable ; unexcelled in purity ; no unpleasant
after cirects. Requires no bolllnsr-

.nv
.

W. R. BENNETT&CO.I-

E.

.

. O. WILBUR fk SONS ,

PHirrt.DEIjPIIlA , PA.

CURE
OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r JLtirphllltlc Dlieatei , of racnt or lone lUnalng.ln
from tea to fifteen duri. Wo will (Ire written gu r-

aoKfi
-

to curator caieor refund your money. And
we would iaj to those wbo bav6 employed toe moil
Bkllled rhnlctani. nied terr known remedy and
LaTB not been cured , that you are Uia aubjecti we anI-
nokluK for. You tbat bare bean to tbe celebrated
Hot HprtBfB of Arkan u , and bare loit all nope at-
raoorerr , we

Will Cure Yon
(nrmakenoebaree. Our remedy li unknown to any-
one In tbe world outildeof our Company , anil It U-

tbo only remedy in tbe world that will cure you. We
will cure tbe most obitlnate cai In lei * tbnn ona-
month. . Beren day I In recent rnieedoei the work. It
la the old , cbronlc , doei - > ealod cai tbat we aollclt.-
We

.
liave cured hundreds wbo bad been abandonedj I'byitclani and pronounced Incurable , and-

.We Challenge the World

to brine nmcaia tbat we will not cure In leu thancne montb ,
blnra tbe history of medicine , a True BpoclOc for

BypbllltlOhKruptloni , Ulcern , bora month , ic. , baj
been ion t SOT but nercr found until

Our Magic Remedy
rai dlicorered , and we are Initlfled In laying It U the

pnly remedy ID the world that will cure ,
Because Die lateil medical wort ) , publlihed by the
best known authorltlri , aar then* WBB nerer a true
recltlo before. Our llcmedr u tbe onlr medicine In

tlio world that will cure wuen ererruilnK alia hm-
tailed. . It tia § been 10 conceded by a large number of
Celebrated 1uyelelani. IT UAH HXTER TK-
Tto CUKE. Why wait* your urae'snd muney with
latent medlclnei that nerer had Tlrlue , or doctor
with pbjilclani that cannot cur * you. You that bare
tried everything die ihould cume to ni now and fitpermanent rillefi you oerer can let IteUewbera-
.llark

.
what we 1171 In tlio end you" mutt take our

llemedT or NKVEH recover. And you that baie bem
afflicted but a iliort time ibov Id tay all meant com* to-
DI DOW. uany get help and think thora re free from
thedltease , but in one. two or tbreo years aftfr, Uappear, agila In a more borrtblo forou-

Inveitlgate osr financial elandlng throurh tbe m r-

untile wucHi and note tbat we era fully reiponil *

bit and our written (ruuranttief ara eocxl. we hare a
REMEDY prepared on purely ticlentltlol'ilnclple * and
we wtah to repeat UjilHMVEU riUJTOCURJ. All
letteraeacredlr confidential.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha, Neb-

.Itoom
.

10 and II , V. S. National Hank. Kill anil-
1'iirnuin sts. Cullers taku elevator on Turnum-
btruct ; to bccouu lloor. Hoom 11 for ladles only

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John G , Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old btauil , HOT Fnrntun St. Order * by tele-

graph
-

solicited and promptly attended to-
.Telepu

.
no No 'i3-

Wetvta my reorataefi4
foul 11 > i ihei u icracd *
k e n to uta Cvooiihii

told conilJer.all* , tad la c > crjr cue U-

H.. VJ

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advurtlslut ; has ulwuys proroa
successful , iicforo placingnnv
Newspaper Advertising couiut
LORD & THOMAS.ID-

TICTItlSU
.

iHSTf ,

U U it I0 4 lfc iU t, CHICAGO.

THE
This will be a week of rare opportunities for parents ami all those who have boys to-

clothe. . Wo will innlco a special effort iu our Boys' department and will show some bar-
gains

¬

which will eclipse anything ever before attempted.-
Childrens'

.

Blouse Suits with beautiful embroidered collars , in sizes frqm 4 to 10 , at 95o.
This suit has never been sold for less than 150.

Knee Pant suits of all wool cheviots , splendid patterns , handsomely gotten up , sizes from
4 to 13 at 2T5. Other houses would surely ask for such a suit , at least 5.

Fine Blue Flannels , warranted indigo blue , beautifully plaited , sizes 4 to 12 ; as good a
suit as is usually offered for $5 or § 6. Our price is $2.95-

.Wo

.

shall also offer this week some extraordinary values in Long Pant Suits.
Elegant Cheviot suits , strictly all wool , of handsome colors and styles , well made , sizes
from 12 to 18 , at 425. The actual value of this suit is almost double.
Our Long Pant suits runup to 18.and, we can fit in-our boys' department , at boys' suit
prices , large sized young men , who would elsewhere have to pay for incus' sizes-

.In

.

place of a useless toy , usually given away to the little ones , wo will this time give
a benefit to mothers who will appreciate such a bargain and remember us long for it.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY.-
On

.
Wednesday , May 2 , wo will offer 2000 pair good Icneo pantt from 4 to 12 , worth

50c ; at 15c a pair. Make no mistake ; these are no trash , but good durable pants , such as
are sold by first class houses for 50c and more , and such as we can honestly recommend.-

We
.

intend that these pants shall bring us thousands of little customers in the future ,

and we could not expect to make customers with a poor articleEemember for ono day
only and two pair to each customer is the limit. Out of town parties who order these
pants by mail must enclose postage.

- One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.
OMAN A

MEDICAL tf SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

a.BR.A.OHIS

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.
Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue

tcssful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations iu the west.-
WRITB

.
POR CIXCOLAHS on Deformities and

Draces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the

Surgical Operations.
Diseases of Women a Specialty.

HOOK OK DISEACIB or WOMEN FniC.
ONLY RELIABLE HELICAL IN3TITUIUV-

AKIHO A BFECIILTT O-

rPRBVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Sphi-

lltic Poison removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for lots ol
Vital Tower. Persons unable to visit us may be
( rented at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Medicines or Instruments
sent by mnil or express , securely pocked , no
marks to indicate contents or render. One per-
onal

-

? interview preferred. Cell and consult us or
fend history of your case , and we will scud in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Difeases , Irn.
latency , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicoccle , with
(jiestion list. Address
Omaha SZedieal and Surgical Ititlitttte.or-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and DodaeSli. . OKAHA.NEB.

Terminus of Missouri Pacific Hallway Co-

.iu

.

Adams County, Nebraska.

Depot , round houso. turn-table nnd tank all
completed. {Through trains from Kansas City
commenced April :Mst. llftecn miles from
Hustings. No tow nltliln li miles In uny direc-
tion

¬

; la situated In thu center of NebraHka'a
finest agricultural section , nnd contiguous to
the famous 1'latto Valley liay lauds.

First Sale of Lots at Public Auction

MAY 1st , 1888.
Terms : 'S cash , balance In 0 and 12 months nt

10 per runt liitcrebt. Train leaves Hastings ,
Neb. , at 12 in. on that clay. Free transportation
fiom llafctlngs to J'rosser and return , on appli-
cation

¬

to

J. C. McNAUGHTON ,
Trustee fur Company ,

Exchange Nat'i' Bank , Hastings , Neb ,

PUBLICSALE !_
RECORDED

Hereford Cattle ,
At or near Union Stock Yards ,

SIOUX CITY , - - IOWA.
MAY 2cl , 1888.T-

lio
.

Darlow Hall Ilnril or Hnrol'ortl-
Cuttle All Untler Pour Ynnr-M OKI.
Having leased my cstato for n long term of

years , lam forced to sell my entlro herd which
IB compofced of the get of HOHAC'i : Mb , IBi'M ,

uiull'LUTAHCII. Him. and some of the llucst
bulls iu the I'nlted States.

The heifers uro In ctilf, or have calves nt their
sides. Tlio calves aie recorded. The liird 1s In-

sured and the purchaser will itsMimu thu Insur-
ance.

¬

. TerniB. L'flbh. There will be no postpone
ment. Catalogues on application.

ALEXANDER BARLOW ,
Sioux City, Iowa.

William Swarts , Auctionee-

r.TO

.

WEAK ! of.yputUuJrr.-

cilnhood
.

'f-
fecli .

-

eta 1 will ttiiin. valu.Uo trtatlMwal.dj
tuuunulci full farUgului for liemi cure , tin
Htr -i 'powtSR ! Moodus , Osnn.

DR. HORDE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandosl Triumph ol Electric Science

Setaflilt
Sctenllnca11 * * aid PraoUeally Applied.

""fa ,
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICIHES.

uttl II nave 700 Palm In tlinllooV nir Iteaa or V.1" !

matUmi" "- . '"*? '"? Wtrroua.- _neblUtr.. . , . .. _ _JLombua-o
_ " - >.

, fleneriil
uiM.i. ,

HeMUlr-
n Torplil-

,
Lire?,

(loot, , ConMlpHlloti. Krjr.lpflaa,

lndliI-
llood

Acne , I Ilrtlrooolc ,

BMMW lawiM.U'fn. B1- ** "" fiBawiiwnar It It oioctrifloa tb0 bioou and curoi
lircrronxronulniiaDdoicdbrnermltiloD. NciTEtliBfollowingho hare beep

TcSTlmOnlALO OUUEUK-A. J. Uoaetanil.lt : t* . I'arkeranclJ.U.llatlott.aUonBoanlof Trade ,

: A. Gregory , commlsulon ra rchant.Btoclc Yanl ) | UuddPohle.theRTeathoriemani Col. Oonnflur ,
at"tho Mir . W. Bullui. M. 1) . , riormontown , lowat LemuelI MlTk. Kankahoo.jll i Judpra1. H-

.Murray.
.

. NapcrTllle. Ill I'.I. Abbott , mpt. oltrwiterworkl. Booth llcntl.Ind i Kobt.U.BttmpJon. Chicago
port officeL. D. MoMlcbaei , M. D . IluOalo. N. y. " Vour lielt has accomplUherf what no otlmr rcmcJjr hagi

romfortaUo tlcep ut nljht. " nobt. UaU , aJUcrnmn , 1W ) ait ZStli Street. , Wow Yor-

k'HORHE's'ELECTnO

-
" '. MABEiETIC BELT tSSSSS if &

r-

.iJlaiuurallnerrouinMslmmedirte
.' ' coSiSSo5.SKSiCT! %. !l'ocloiXnohnSt' ?

.circulation of the tllflr H . ltflT.ancl producing a now llfq forooj-tha
parting Tlcor. itrength , energy and health , when alfothor treatment ha § failed. thl eolta
Ufio nature being recoffnliMaml Indornod br taomands whom H ha cured.

UEFBHENCESi Any bank commercial amncr or wholesale homo In Chloagoi wholoiate
' S S < B ?l f .at Arenno CMc o.

RUPTURE Sffig DR. HORSIE'S ELECTfiQ. flBHETtG ELT.TRUSS.

Pure ,
" Silver Gloss *& Corn Starch ,

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.

$2 PANTS.c-. .
. o. i>.

With Privilege of-

Examination. .

All Wool Pants ,

both light and tlurk
colors , in sizes 30 to
12 waist nntl 30 to 31
log measure. Also
a very largo line of

hot tor grades of

Pan te ranging in-

prieo from 82.50 to
*8. Our 83.76 to 6.-
5Panta are extra good
value.
Mail Mm Solicited.

Health is Wealth !

Pit.B 0.Vrsr B .
H KM , aguarftntpodijneclnc for Hysteria ,

ness , Convulsions pits. Nervous NeuralKla ,
Headache. Nervous I'roJtratlon , caused by tlio
use of alcohol or tob ;cn , Wnkofulness. Mental
Depression , BnMenln ? ijf the KnUn , resulting Ic-
lr.sanlty.and loading to mluery.decay and death ,
Pit-mature Did Apa , llarrennesa , Loss of I'oiver
( neither sex , Involuntary and Spcnna-
torrhaa

-

caused by ovor-cxertlon of the brain ,

nelf-abuso or over-lndu'conce.' Xach box con-
tain * one month's treatment. tl.Wa box. orslx
boxes for ti.OO , sent by mall Prepaid on receipt
of price.WKGUAHANTKH

H1X UOXE8-
Toctire any cano. With eacn order recolred br-
us for six boxfs , accompanied with H.OO , ITO vdli
send Uio purchaser our written t-u rantee tore-
fund tbe money It tl.e treatment does not etrect-
Kcnre. . Guarantees Itsued only by 0. t , aoOfi-
MAN.

-
. Druggist , Sol * Ag at, 11VJ Faruu i ti O ,

OliatjB , Neb ,

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow, Belfast , Dublin niul Liverpool

From New York Every Thursday ,

Cubln passngo WO and ISO. nccorrtliiK to location
of gtatu room. Excursion Jt 6 to { 75.

Steerage to ana from Kfiropo at Lowest rate * .

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. .
Oen'l AKfiils , d'J Jlronihuiy , Now Vork.

JOHN BLEGEN.Ocn'nVcstem A cent ,
101 liamlulph St. . Chlcnso.

HARRY E.MOORES. Agent , Omaha-

.S

.

, K , FELTON & CO. ,

And Manufacturers' Ments for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

OfnlUlescrlptloiis ,

Hydrnullc Engines , Surveys. De-
lull Plans and Specifications.

Furnished on Short Notice.
Correspondence Solicited.

Office , Strain's' Billing , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Or llio Liquor Habit , rosltircly Curcil by
Administering Dr. JIaluci. ' Golden

It can be Riven in a cup of coffee or tea vrlth
out the kno.vledgu of tlio jiorson taitlns It ; abso-
lutely

¬

huuniess , uiul will cllrct H pennant and
Bnt-tay euro , whether the jjutltnt U moderat-
di Inker or an alcoholic wiock. Thousand * ot-
ilnijjkardg Imve betn nutdo temperate men who
liavo taken Uoldeu Specific In their cotleo with-
out

¬

their knowledge aud todiu' bqllevi they
nultdrlnlclDcof their own f e will. It never
falls. TJio system onro InipreKnatert with thn-
Fpeclfir , U bocoraea nn utter Impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exUt. Tor sole by Kuhri-
it Co. . 16th ur.d OoneUa eU. and Ibth ar.rt Omn-
Inn sts. Omaha. Nob. ; A. D , foster & Bro. ,
CounclllllufTs Jo-

wuIflSEPHGILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD fffPAl. rASfS KXPOIITION 111-

1.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7OO4. .

THE MOST PSBFBOT OP PSNS ,


